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Republican Announcements.
Subject to the Republican Pnmary.

Bfttvds?, April 28th, between the hours of

?find 7 p.m.
FOE CONGREbs,

HO*. T*OKAS W. Pmitups.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
(Two to nominate)

J AMU V. Moot*.
Ot Butler.

DIOIUIHATS,
Of Fairview.

D. B. DoimuTT,
Of Forward.

W. H. BITTM, _
.

Ot Butler.

J AMIS B. MATBB,
OfButler.

n»NTI BOOK.
. ?

Of Fnnklin twp.

FOB JTJBY COMMISSIONER,

A. O. BBiUA*T,^ Twp.

H. W. **,CHO
Qf (formerly of Penn.)

ofCoocOTdt »,.

rp.

ROE \u25a0>="« T
I
?

1
T
OK.

BTATE OBS '

(Tbree to elect.)

DB. J. C. BABE,
Of Adams.

J. M. MCCOIXOUOH,
Of Fairview.

G«o. W. COOPBB, ,

Of Slipperyrock.

V. H. H. RIDDLE,
Of BPTIBE.

J. 8. CAMPBSLL,
Of Cherry twp.

J. C. KTSKADDOU,
Of Butler.

THIS year twenty-five senators are to be

chosen in this rt»te. the terms of those

representing the even numbered districts

expiring with the yew. Of the retiring

MDAtori nine are Republicans and sixteen

Democrats. Those who are to be elected

thia year will hold over to the session of

1897 when a United States senator is to

be chosen to succeed Mr. Cameron.

Speaking of thii matter the Philadelphia

Press says "Ifthe Republicans in the

twenty-five districts where senators will

b« elected this year want to exert any in-

fluence on the choice of Mr. Cameron *

\u25a0accessor they will have to bear in mind

that this is really the leading issue in the

nomination and election of state senators.

Itwill not do to say it is too early to

bother about, for itis the only time when

the people can control. Alter these sen-
ators are elected the people will be told
derisively, aa they have been so often be-

fore, that it is too late. And then it will

be too late.

Gladstone's Remarkable Bpeech.

In the English House of Commons, last
Thursday, pending the consideration of

the amendments made by the Hjuse of
Lords to the local government bill, Mr.

Gladstone spoke as follows:
The action of the House of Lords regard-

ing the bills of this session bas raised a

question of the gravest oharacter. Two of

theee bills, the Home Rule bill and the
Employers' Liability bill, occupied the at-

tention of the House oi Commons 100 days.

They involved vast labors. This labor

was for the purpose of enacting beneficial
legislation. The House of Lords without
giving it much consideration wrecked that
legislation. [Cheers ]

After farther reviewing the action of the
Lords in the past on various questions, be
\u25a0aid:

The question now is whether the judg-

ment of the Honse ofLords is not only to

modify but to annihilate the whole work of

the House of Commons. [Continued cheer-
ing.] The government bas not been anx-

ious t precipitate or unduly accentuate a

crisis. It has been anxioas, rather, to save

something from the wreck. We are there-

fore compelled to accompany our accept-

ance of the amendments of the House of
Lords to the present bill with the declara-
tion that the differences between the two

Houses cannot continue. [Loud and pro-
longed cheers.]

We feel it is our duty to state the indis-
putable fact that the issue is raised be-
tween a deliberative assembly elected by

the votes of 7,000,000 men and a different
kind of MMinbly, though it WM occupied
bp Mine men of virtue and talent, Thin
?©\u25a0trover*j onoe railed rauit go forward
to iU Urae. [Load cheering.]

There WM the authority of the nation,
which must, in the last reeort. decide the
crisis «t once. Thi government would re-

gard the decision as absolutely final. The
time has oome, Mr. Gladstone continued,

to invite this decision of the people.
The amending of the parish councils

bills had become a profoundly acute issue,

which would demand and receive settle-
ment at an early date from the highest au-

thority.

Arthur J. Balfour, leader the Union-
ists, replied to Mr Gladstone. The speech,
just made by the Prime Minister, be said,

amounted to a declaration of war upon the

House ofLords. Ifthe government would
appeal to the country the Conservatives
would weloome the attempt to make pub-
lie opinion of the House of Lord* the is-
sue.

Lord Randolph Churchill spoke for the
Conservatives. Ifthe government should
oboose to begin at once the battle royal on

the Constitution, they never would got to

?yen the Qneen's speech. There was no

justification, he MM. thus holding up the

Hotue ofLords to the execration of the
people. Tbe Liberals would find that they

had made a fatal mistake in joininga move-

ment tbe goal of which was tbo abolition
?/ tbe Upper HOUM.

In The License Courts.

Judge Kay barn of Armstrong Co. grant-
ed every application lor retail licence, in
Kittaning, seven in number. G. W. lteed,
proprietor of the Cliff Spring Hotel, at the
WMt end of tbe Kit>anntng bridge, was re-
filled a license until the house is complet-
ed and furnished. In Parker City retail
license WM granted 10 Bdward Adams,
Jacob McGregor and William McGlaugb-
lin. License WM granted to tbe Schen ley
distillery, bat tbe applications of the Ma-
soning Distilling Company and the Hile-
man distillery, in Manor township, ware
held over, M were thoM of C. Howe, retail.
Blderson; P. B. McVey, retail, Valley
township, and the three applicants for a
wholesale lioense in Kittanning borough,
Abraham Greenbauui, J. A. Hood and
Harry Smith.

Judge Wickbam of Beaver Co., granted
licenses to Sarah DoncMter, Thomas Lee
and W. J. Btokerataff. hotels, and J. P.
BLxy and Benjamin Pfeiffer, wholesale
boaMS In Rochester; James Markey, Sam-
uel Love, hotels, and Godfrey Miller
Henry Levy, wbolmle bouses in Monica;
hotel lioensM to John C. Weiglo, AUiquip-
jrl; Daniel Cusack. Sbannopin, and Henry
Fry burg, Bomewood. Against the places
granted tbere were no remonstrances. AII
other applications were held over until
)**««?W* IP-

Wash.cgton Notes.

On Thursday of last week, Bland of Mis-
souri, succeeded in securing a quorum to

aei upon his seigniorage silver bill and it
was passed by a vote of 168 to 129. The
bill provides for the issue of SIIO,OOO-

-in silver certificates which are not to

be le?al tender, and it will be killed in the
Senate or White House.

On Friday ex-Speaker Grow wcs sworn

in and probably no member of congress
?ver received such an ovation on taking the

oath as that given to him. Mr. Grow ar-

rived at the house about 12:30 and was met

in the corridors by Congressman Boutelle
of Maine, who quietly escorted him into

the house and to a seat in the rear Of the
Republican side. His presence became
known at once, and ex Speaker Reed, Con-
gressmen Burrows, Dalzell. William A.

Stone, Charles W. Stone, Bingham and

the other Republicans left their seats and
weut back to welcome the veteran pro-
tectionist. For fifteen minutes Mr. Grow

was kept busy shaking hands and receiving
congratulations. Congressman Holman
(Democrat), the only member of the present

bouse who served with Mr. Grow when the

latter was speaker, also hurried over to

welcome his old lriend back to congress.
It was agreed that Mr. Holman should at-

tend to the matter of haTing Mr. Grow

\u25a0worn in.
During a lull in the proceedings Mr.

Holman addressed the chair from the cen-
tre isle, and in a short speech gave a re-

sume of Mr. Grow's former service in con
great thirty years ago, and that he had now
been returned by a vote of the people from

Penntylvania. As Mr. Grow's certificate

of election had not arrived, Mr. Holman
asked unanimous consent that he be sworn

in at once. This was obtained, and, es-

corted by Mr. Holman, Mr. Grow went for-

ward and was sworn in by Speaker Crisp.

When the oath had been administered the
Republican Bide applauded vigorously, and
many of the protection Democrats joined

in. Mr. Holman, Mr. Springer, Speaker
Crisp and others of the Democratic leaders
then welcomed him to the house, after
which Mr. Grow was escorted to a seat on

the extreme left alongside Mr. Quigg, the
young Republican who scored such a splen-

did victory for protection in the Empire
city.

The House Friday entered upon the con-
sideration of appropriation bills. The for-

tification bill carrying goiteihing over

$2,000,000, was passed in twenty-five min-

utes and then the pension appropriation
bill was taken up. This bill usually leads
to considerable display of political feeling

and this was no exception. An altercation
occurred between Mr Meredith of Virginia

and Mr. Funk of Illinois over the former's
attempt to prove that there wore many
fr andulent pensions on the rolls,

which almost resulted in a personal col-
lision. Mr. Meredith, who was the ag-
gressor. rushed over to the place whore
Mr. Funk was standing and shook bis fist

in the latters face. Hot words were spok-
en. But friends interfered and the Speak-
er restored order before any blows were

struck.
The Senate Committee on the Wilson

Bill were still wrangling over it, Friday.

The sugar question was the great stum-

bling block in the way of harmony. Ad-

ded to the opposition from Louisana is that
of Mr. Martin, Democrat, and Peffer, Pop
ulist, of Kansas and Allen, Populist, of
Nebraska. Many of the constituents of
these Senator* have, under the bounty
provision of the McKinley law, gone iuto
the beat sugar industry , and are making

trouble over the threatened destruction of
th eir business. Then the Sugar Trust is
demanding that the promise* be kept upon
which its money was contributed to the

Democratic campaign fund in 1892.
The rumors that the sugar duties were

being juggled with in the interest of specu-
lators were still rife. On Friday it was

said that the bill was sent from the caucus
back to the committee aolely to influence
the sugar market, and that prices went np
three points next day.

One prominent Senator is reported to

have oleared a cool $1,000,000 during this
sugar fight, another $200,000, while anoth-

er. evidently a small dealer, only pulled

out about $75,000. Of course this is all
rumor, aa the Senators wonld not be like-
ly to publish their dealings or their win-
nings. But it shows the state of public
feeling in Washington on this matter.

Secretary of the Navy Herbert made
public Friday some interesting facts here-
tofore carefully kept secret in regard to the
armor plate contracts of the Carnegie Steel
Company, Limited, of Pittsburg, for the
new naval vessels. The publication was

called out by Washington dispatches to

thn New York Tribune asserting that de-
fective or inferior armor plate to the val-
ue of some millions of dollais had been im-
posed upon the government by the Car-
negie works during the absence of the offi-
cer of the Ordinance Burean who inspected
the platea, and the matter being discover-
ed, Mr. Carnegie and hi* manager, H. C.
Prick, chairman of the company, were sent
for to come to Washington last December
and had an interview with the President
which resulted in the imposing of a heavy

fine upon them, said to have amounted to

$140,484.94.
On Sunday it became known that the

Carnegie Steel Company, Limited, had

been made the victim of a big conspiracy.
This i* the true explanation of the assess-
ing of $140,484 <H damages laid by Presi-

dent Cleveland and Secretary of the Navy
Herbert against the company for furnish-
ing the goveinment with armor plate which
to quote Secretary Herbert "was good, all
excelling the lowoat limit of tolerance in
thh specifications, yet portions of it were

not up to the highest possible mark of bx

cellence, which by their contract, the com-

pany was bound to attain."

The conspirators were four in number,

all well-known workmen in Pittsburg,who,
until recently, were employed at the Car-
negie's big Homestead plant. The price
they received from the government as a

reward for their conspiracy was $35,000,

or 25 per cent, of the damage aasessment

made by President Cleveland ugaiuxt the
Carnegie Company. The quartetof achem
ing workmen were assibted in getting in
touch with the government by a Pittsburg
attorney and by a prominent ex-Fedt-ral
official whose home is in this State.

On Saturday it was said that the (jeuate

Finance Committee would have the Tarifr
bill ready to report by Tuesday; and also
that ten Democratic Senators had entered
into an agreement not to vote for the bill
until it was so changed as to be accepta-

ble to each and everyone of them.

On Monday, the froo trade senate finan-
cial committee and the Democratic objec-
tom were "tillhaggling over the price to

bo paid for vote* for the tariff bill. The
committee wan ntill uncertain whether it
wonld be able to get the tariff bill in next

day. Everything except sugar wan prac-
tioally nettled, though subject to alight

change. The present intention i« to put r>o
cenu on coal, 1 ceut a pound on all lead
ore and a nmall duty on iron ore, proba-
bly not more than 30 cent*. It wafi under-

stood ifr. Gorman wan not satisfied with
the yielding of the committee on iron and
coal, but wat- more interested in the Kugar

question, and at the bottom of it, llill,
Gorman and Hrice aro credited with de-
siring rcoet of all to defeat the bill.

Tuesday the Wilson bill wan yet in the
hoods of the Finance Committee of the
Beuate, and daring the day Senator Hill
three-' down the gauutlet to th* aduiinistra-
union aud the administration Senators by
offering tbt following reaolution and askiug

its reference to the committee on finance.
tb« (taorrtwy of the Trmury

has announced a deficit of $73,000,000 for
the current fiscal year:

"Whereas. House bill Xo, 4.864. known

as the Wilson bill, proposes to discard
t7G,000,000 from present tariff taxation and
to meet the doable deficiency by new in-
ternal and direct taxation: therefore,

'?Resolved, That the senate finacce com-

raitlee frame amendments to the said bill
omitting the said internal and direct taxes
newly proposed, and instead thereof, roake
provision lor sufficient revenue by 'anffing
other foreign imports and otherwise revis-

ing the tariff without creating a deficien-
cy."

On Wedneaday it was said that the Fi-
nance Committee ot the Senate l»ad c°nj
pleted their revision of the Wilson bill and

would report to the Senate next day.

Gladstone's Retirement.

The manner in which the queen announ-
ces the retirement of Mr. Gladstone to the

people will prove interesting to Ameri-

cans. It is contained in the court circular

and is written by a court official. Every

word of this circular is generally submitted

to the queen in advance. "The announce-
ment is dated Windsor Castle. A arch 3,

and begins thus: "The queen, accompani-

ed by her royal highness. Princess Bea-
trice, drove out yesterday afternoon.

Then follows a list of the arrivals at the
castle, headed by the names of the chil-

dren of the Duchess of Albany. Prince and

Princess Henry of Battenberg, the Hon.

Thomas F. Bayard, American ambassador

to the court of St. James, and the French
ambassador, ending with the names of Mr.

Gladstone.
It then goes on to enumerate all those

who attend her majesty's dinner party

wherein the names of Mr. and Mrs. Glad-

stone coine last. This is followed by the

information that the queen and Princess

Beatrice went out this morning, and then

comes the act that a cabinet council had

been held. Finally, following the an-

nouncement anent the council comes the

announcement that the Right Hon. W. E.

Gladstone had an audience of the queen

and tendered his resignation, which was

gracio-jsly accepted by her majesty. It

adds the queen has summoned Earl Rose-
bery, K. G., secretary of state of foreign

affairs, and offered him the post of prime

minister vacated by the Right Hon. W. E.

Gladstone. M. P., and that Rosebery ha?

accepted her majesty's offer.

Mr. Gladstone wrote a letter to Earl

Roi-ebery, congratulating him upon bif ac-

cession to the premiership. Iu his letter

Mr. Gladstone promised to aid the new

prime minuter whenever bis assistance

wss asked. It is understood that Earl

Rottebery's communication to Sir »Villiam

Vernon Harcourt has resulted ia the latter
consenting to retain bis position as chancel-

lor of the exchequer and to his accepting

the government leadership in tho bouse of

commons.

Burned At The Stake,

The story sent out briefly from Rarbours-

ville, Kentucky, that n colored man named

Leonard Tye had been flayed alive und

burned to the stake in narlau county has

been confirmed One day last week |Mis.s

Laura Coleman, the daughter of a farmer

residing in the far eastern part of the
county, end near the Virginia line, dis-
appeared. Not the slightest clue to

be fonud, and it.was decided she had been

drowned iu the Cumberland river. Wed-
nesday evening a party of hunters passing
a lonely spot in the woods heard cries as

of someone suffering. This led to an in-

vestigation, and under a cliff, half frozen

partially gagged, the mining girl was
found. She told when released how *lye

had mode her bis prisoner and victim

Her story wan a most revolting one. 1 he

hunters hid and captured Tye; who con-

fessed, adding that be bad served two oili-

er girls in the rime manner, both of whom
bad died The men were so enraged thai

they lied T>e to a tree and with their

knives cut the epidermis in long strings

from the a;ri:eching wretch. His arms

breat, legs and back were almost denuded
of skin. Not jet content, with awful
vengence the men built a fire at the feet
of the negro and slowly roasted him to

death. One acconnt says that before his
deeth and while prostrate Miss Colemau
made ou the dying mani head a fire, usiug

the partially burned fagots which be haJ

given her to warm by. Coals of fire were
placed in the negro's moutb and every tor

lure possible to invent was resorted to to
innrpase bis ageny. Miss Coleman is at

her horn- In a precarious condition. Tye
was a new negro is those parts, having but

recently come from Virginia, where it is

said, be was a veriiable fiend,

Thk local elections beld in New Vork

State, Tuesday, showed Republican gains

all over the stale. At Troy a gang of re-

peater* caused a riot, during which oiiu

Id an killed.

Prosp-et snd Vicinity.

Take lime to read tha':
11 m. Iatiien He«-k anil family, «f Colora-

do, veiled Uer reialivi s here not long

since.
Sid Ktnuedy, once a Prospect boy but

now of Alleghany f-iiy. was in town over

night recently,

Mrs C. C. Sullivan has returned U> he»
hon:e at Heaver Kalis from a visit to her

relatives here.

David Knglish bought Fannie Paglr, a

standard bred Jertey heifer, from C. I).

Mitchell, of Heaver county. No doubt
Howard will make a fine cow of Kannie.

Miss Maud Weigle, of Mile Hun, visited
friends in town on Washington's birthday.

George Henshaw, ol Mars, was bore, lwt
week, shaking hauds with the boys.

Kvwrett Campbell and family, of I»l«,
were tbe guerts ol Mrs. J. I). Albert oue
day last week.

George Daua, ofPuke Centre, wan here
recently looking alter bia t'il interests on

tbe Berkley farm

Mrs. Prank Coals and son, .if Whites,

town, were tbo guests of Mrs. A. Bowers
not long liuoe,

Uovarii Shannon has *u odd coin, on
one side are the words, "The Hag of our
Union, 1803;" and on the reverse side.
"Ifany uian tears that flag down shoot
him on the spot. ?Gen 1 is."

Mrs. Henry l,angberst wan the guest ol
her eourin, Mien Minnie Myer*, ol Muddy-

creek twp , last week.

Councilman Newman has been togging
lor John MoLure for some time

Frank Dick will soon open a meat shop
on New Caitle street.

Justice «f tbe peace John Weiglr is re-
covering from a severe aH»!;k of neuralgia.

About 350 persons signed the pledge
during the week of temperance revival.
D. 11. Harwell and oar local W. (.!. T. U.
have done a great work for our community.

John Edmoudtwn was the gu»st of his
latlier-ii)-l»«, Dr. C'owden ol Lancaster,
laxt week.

Jam** Forrester arid wife and Mrs. A.
Webber visited their friends at Centreville
not long since

Prank llindir.an and Miss Annie Shan-
non visited their friends in New Castle last
week

The township directors, ijays, Scott,
Maukey, Harkley, Robb and ntovanjou

visited their schools la't « eek and report

tbeir teachers doing well. The directors
are nil good capable men, but they can't
see the point in paying their teachers as

much as teachers in other townships get.

John Both was the tirst man in town to
clean house this spring.

Mrs Scbeffer, a graduate of the Boston
Conservatory of Uusic. is meeting with
good »ucce«* in teaching those under her

instruction.
J. L. Henshaw and Miss Annie Keefer,

of West Liberty, were married in Ilutler,
Thursday, March Ist, by Bev. E. Smith.
The young folk* are receiving the best
wisheu of their many friends.

Mi»»cs Sue Engiiit, Bella and Blanche
Bays woro the guests of Mrs. Juub Stickle
last Sat inlay. The girls had a

time.
J.O, Dodds thinks life is worth living

now that he tea risen to the responsible
position of grandpa**.v Jo, COS;TT.

lt is dollars to ceuts that tbe poet wh«

stags of tbe downy snow flakes never bad
to shovel it oQ hie sidewalk.

Around the World.

At Franklin Park. V. J., last Wednes-
day night, two colored men entered the
residence of Moor Baker at Franklin Park
for the purpose of robbery. Upon being

discovered by Mrs. Baker, wbo was up
with a sick child, the robbers killed both

her and the child. Mr. Baker then shot
one of the negroes dead and fatally cut

the other. Mr. Baker was reported to
have had a large sum ol money in the

house.
Mrs. Baker,hearing footsteps on the stairs

opened the door and saw Thompson, who
carried an ax. He rushed at her with an

oath, and bnried the blade in her skull scat

tering the woman's brains over the walls

of the room. Thompson then ran to the

bed and struck the baby with the axe killing

it instantly. He then aimed a blow at

Baker, but missed him. Baker closed with

the fiend and after a desperate struggle,

during which he was badly out, secured

the axe and buried it into the murderer s

brain The other burglar, Henry Baker
tried to escape, but Baker having secured
a shot gun fired both barrels and killed

bim.

A sad case of destitution was discovered
in North Sedalia, Mo. A neighbor called
at the house of Mrs. Kannie Wilson, color-
ed, who was lying in bed almost at death s

door. Lying on a pallet on the floor was

Mrs. Wilson's 4-year-old child, covered

with blood. During the nigbt the child

had been attacked by rats and badly bit-
ten on the lace and hands. The rats bad

eaten the flesh from the toes ot both feet
and the bones protruded.

The tunnel which carries the Colorado
Midland Railroad through the Rooky Moun-
tains at Hagerman Pass, Col., has just

been completed. The tunnel is close upon
two miles long and it is bored through

solid gray granite. Its completion involv-
ed over three years work.

Political honors are progressive. Gener-
al Beaver, having once been Gofernor, i»

now a member of Bellefonte council. Wm,

Bigler.who had been Governor and United

State* Senator, afterward rose to the rank
of school director. After Taylor was re-

tired from the Presidency, his admiring

neighbors still farther honored him by ele-
vating him to the responsible position of

road supervisor of his township.

The famous big and swift locomotive

No. 999 on the New York Central road

uses 0,735 pounds of c ?»! in making the

run between New York and Albany, a dis-
tance of 143 mile*, or about 47 pounds to

a mile. She makes the run iu 2 hours and

45 minutes.

Euclid Notes.

We bad quite a sensation in our town

Tuesdar niuht <>f last week. Fire was dis-
covered in Mr Mechlin*'* house by some
ol our boys returning from a party out of

town. I'he tire seems to have been the
work of an incendary who came prepared
with a can of oil and utilized Mr. Mecbliugs
box of kindling which he had found on

iho back porch. The lire was quickly ex-
tinguished and little damage was done.

A llie Sutton and sister. Clara, entertain-

ed quite a number of their young friends
Wednesday evening. A good time was re-
ported by all who were present.

George Ilunuey and family of Pittaburg
visited Mrs. Bonuey'a father last week.

Miss Maggie Mersbiujor visited frieuds
in Saxon burg last week.

I>av« Miller gave a big dance Saturday
night. Somebody says everybody wasu'i
invited.

MiloStoQer has been on the rick list
for a few days.

Some of the boys around town have the
mumps

M'-si-rs. Lawrence and Clyde Mershitner
of New Casile and Mr, Morrow of Youngs-
town were the guests of 8 S. Mershimer's
family over Sunday.

Miss Eva Kckelberger who has been
working in Butler f..r the past two months
has returned home.

MUs Laura Kindle* was instructing our
pupils uf onr school fast week in plane of
our former teacher, Mr. Dufford, who has
gone t.i Mt. Cniou, Ohio, to attend college.
Good xucues* iu bis undertakings are tne
wishes of t.i* many frieuds

It was decided bj the director* of Clay
township lo hare a three month Kpring
term this year, commencing Match sth.

Mr. A. A. Goucber intends building a

new house this spring.

Mis* Clara Morrow of Branchton haa
been visiting hur cousin, Miss Myrtle
Mrrshimer, for the pas. lew daw-,

The Crcsuory butidiugs are almost com
j p|. tod and Ihe co.npauy expeuta to begin

I operation atioui 1?(

! Misi> ll.rtba Tlo-uip on Is aUandlug
' ~i-1 i hi »i Wi -t SuiiSiury

iiiniii» quiif (i**r j» io the cihiiiir> at

UfvniUVItUl ''>V' liiakt * ttiilu uitteiouce in

EUw.lll «r lUOW I't l|(! < UIKII that
cnn b'. L i l (jv'.i«r <?? 'IIKr
Hide wallc llii*ii we hufv hero.

SIN BAD.

flick Itemn.

Ue it k IIOUIJ,that

M- V. Moore'* him** vai on Uro a few
day* ago. The tire wuh caused l.y tbe bot-
tom f'»lliut< ""I "r * 'ar(l C*D w,| i' u lining
it of! the Htovi-. The hot tat tuck Uro and
had it Dot lifer lor the woman of the honae

it would bate burned.
Mm Eliza Gillespie, accompanied by

Vlin» I'our I Criuer vUited S unity Hillacbool
do Frill*f, B."d report* Hie Hchool io good
order.

Mr*. Ollle U«u*"m l» ttu tfru kick lint,
and Mm. Elizabeth Moult in under the
care of the doctor.

The revival meeting* at the Middlcaoi
M. E. Church have cloned account of (nod-

dy road*.

W ni- Trimble of ll«-(chenjr City impend-
ing u lew day ii villi fjjs father, Hubert
Trimble, E*<|.

Martin Monkx xpeut part of la*t week in
I'illitburg on bimine**.

yi.i M»"!l formerly «l Clinton twp.
wa* the guext i>l J W F llltop lad Friday.

Clinton Item*,

Chan Mainland met with <|uite an acci-
dent the other day while engaged in
throwing dowD fodder front above the barn

floor, ha fell through upon the nolid Hour

Kuntatuing alight ipjiuy.

Albert iiay, the prominent merchant, \t
doing more than ever. Albert is
a good accommodating fellow.

Wm. Love made a flying trip to Rutler
thin week.

Qcorge Mai/land hm a fine herd of
CltdeKiiale horcen, among tJ|pjn j* the
magnificent repreventaliVe of tbe Clyde"
dale breed, Anorm. George manifest* an
intereiit in tbe improvement of Htork.

Tbe debate* which take place in Albert
lia) / hall every Satarcay evening contin-
ue to be interectinj;.

bandy Hill Itema.

Abner Bowman ha* removed to the
Margaret Glaagow farm in Clinton town.
abip.

Hppdy Hillreboot wan made happy by
vialtora ..a J;ct Thur*day. First came
Frank Hunter, Jr. an« nert came *ixteen
of the Cunningham school U<»u*« aga|n
ladies and gentlemen.

Joliunton Ji Son have started their saw

mill on tbe 8. H Harbinann farm.

8 Li Ilarbinyon £ Co{ ere doing a good
buainea* io the ininbrr Hoe Ui« employee
are Ir» Daker, Ira McCall, Wm. Ptiubar
and James Htejley.

It. It. Whiteside* i« taking an important
part in the entertainment which i* to be
given at Sandy Hill school.

Cocac HHNCIK.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
101 S. Main St., ? Batier: PL

? W.lk. >* *' VIM 1 ,

Fairriete Item*.

The protracted meeting* conducted by
Rev McClnre ended last Sabbatb in com

maniun service*, there were 15 accessioLa
to this branch ol the Presbyterian Church.

The two branches of the mite society met
at Thomas Hays on Monday evening.

The sick folks of our town are all receiv-
ed to usual health, except Harrison Gibson
who is apparently no better.

Will Aiken and his youngest child of
Little Washington visited at Mrs. C.
Scott's last week.

Harry Fithian and wife came home from
Leachburg. Monday, where he had been

drillinga gas well,"

DEATHS
McIJiTYRE?At his home in Washington

twE .,
March 1, 1894. Mclntyre,

aged, about 65 years.

SWEENEY?At his home in Butler,

March 2d, 1894. John Sweeney, in his
90th year.
He was a former resident of Oakland

twp.
DAILEY?At his home in Millerstown,

March 1, 1894, Jeremiah Dailey aged 80
years.

DAYIS? At the home o< Harlaa Book in
Franklin twp., Feb. 20, 1894, Mrs. Lavi-
na Davis, aged 75 years.

ANDERSON?At his home in Penn twp ,

Feb. 20, 1894, James Anderson, aged 81
years. »

KIRKER?At his home in Zelienople,
March 2, 1894, Robert Kirker.aged about
70 years.

KERR?At the home of her son in law H.
S Humes, in Tarentoip, March 6, 1894,

Mrs. David Kerr, in her 47th year.
HUTCHISON?At his heme in Washing

ton twp, Feb. 21, 1894, S. Campbell
Hutchison, aged 66 years
He was one of the best men and best

citizens of the county. Strictly correct in
all things he was frequently cboseu by his

neignbors to transact their business affairs.
They always trusted him and he never

failed them Ot rather frail constitution
bis death came from general exhaustion of
the system. Hia neighbors will miss tiim
as a good man gone.
McKINNEY?Feb. 24, 1894, at Harriman,

Tenn, Mrs. Lily J. Gray McKinney,
formerly of Myoma.
Mrs. McKinney was a member of the

Union congregation c! the Covenenter
Church at Mars, and was closely identified
with all lines of church work. But she
gave enthusiastic support to the temper-
ance cause, being President of the Mars
Union, W.C.T.If, afterward of the Tnion
at Myoma, and served as county President
for two years. Failing health made a
change of residence necessary, and sho
rallied for a while, but liually foil asleep
to await the dawning of a glorious day.

The remains were brought to Pittsburg
and laid to rest in the Allegheny Cemetery.

The funeral services were held in the Btb
St. Ref Pres. Church, Pittsburg, conduct-
ed by her pastor, Rev. A. Kilpatrick.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur©.

cream of taitar baking powder. Bigh-
ol all in leavening strength.? Latin
ited State* Government Food lleport.

Royal Gaklng Powder Co.,
106 Wall 6t.. N. V.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Kxefutors of estate

can sMcure their reoeipt books at the Citi
xkm office.

AsslKnee's Sale.

There will be offered at public saleonthe
premises of A. W. Christy in Centreville,
Butler Co , Pa.,

MARCH 24, 18l>4,
ot 1 o'clock p. m. the following described
personal property, to wit; Oue sofa, one
stand, one carpet, one parlor otove, one

sewing machine, oue dining t»b|e, one bu-
reau, two bedsteads, one mattress and
spring, oue wash stund one robe, one set
chairs, oue colt, one set harness, one bng-
gy, one sleigb, one fork, and ono string of
bells

Also the follow ing rciil i state, towit:
One lot flO feet by l!>0 feet, wnb frame
ho't"'\t ' O -torie».i»lid frame stable "II

fronting o:i Miijn S .ii d i'« u !«'? dby ii

Slip hi t'# li'Tlli, M' ltl St 111 « ««'. South
by an alluy, and Wf»t bj au all".'.

Terms, C^SH,
A. M lilßlaTlKY.Assignee.

Executor's Notice.

In re estate of8. 0. Hutchison, deu'd.,
late ol Washington twp., Butler Co.. I'a
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
if sued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted to said estate
will please call and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

1). L. Hutchison, Ex'r,
H. K, Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,

Butler, Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Disaolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between William
M Kirkpatrick and John M. Reed, under
the firm name of Kirkpatrick A Reed,

grocers, of Bntler, Pa,. was dissolved by
mutual couseut on February Ist, 1894,

Mr. Reed retiring. The business will be

continued at same place, 300 N. Main St.,
Butler, Pa., by Mr. Kirkpatrick, who will
collect all the la!e firm's accounts and pay-
its debts.

Wst. M. KlßKpatrick,

J no. M. liKKU.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice in hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between W. B.
Wjtfe ar.d I' H. Falkner, under the firm
natse Of falkiier \ Witte, blacksmiths,
hardware am', farming implements at Bar-

v«r* Station, Butler Co., Pa ,was dissolved
by mutual cm sent on January 29th, 1894.
The business, except blacksmithing, will
be oontinued by W. U. Witte, who will
oullepf. r,!l accounts of the late firm and pay
?II jts debt;,

W. H, WiTTIi,
Uarversville P. 0-."

Butler, Pa.

LLxecutor's Notice.

Lettegrd teataipotitary on the wjllof
Joseph Kwing, dee'd, late of Clinton twp ,
Butler county. Pa., having been this day

granted l>y the Register ol said county to

the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
mout and those having claims against said
t'uiatu will prnsent Uieip to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

Chaki.hm B. <»t,AßUo\y, Kx'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

1C McJ, McJ. A 0., Att'ys

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
aad testament of Neai M®frtda,
(Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deeeajod,

baring been this day granted by the 'tegis-

ter ol wills ol said county to me, the under
slgjiod Executor. therefore, all persons
knowing thpipselves indebted to said es

tale are requested to iijake speedy pay-
meut, and all persons having cluiuis
against said estate willplease present them
to me. properly authenticated for aettle-
ment.

Dennis Mcßitibii, Executor,

Coylesvillo, Butler Co.,

E. McJuakin, Att'y. ,>tt-

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Hllllmt )'ululo.>u
and Artificial Telitli wKhi>ul
Nltrou* <>»l«l« or VltalUwl Air or lnr%)

t r.SßKtlwtlWi l -W'i , ,
udloe ovor Miller* Urocor>..«-a»t ot lxwry

* 1 wl T6ur*l«>'»

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

Butler County
For the Year Ending Jan 1,1894.

Levy and Awes'tntnt.

i < l?« CD
\u25a0 I s

' £ I Ij s- 1 £
ts ? }*

TOWNSHIPS. j ; ?

Adams 415840 $1663 36 $ 415 28
Allegheny 25299 c 101 196 18 20'
Brady 210704 843 82 127 77
Butler 329124 1317 30 196 9
Buffalo . a<i '76i 1523 06 l~: 57
Clay 313337 1253 35 til 19
Centre 374026 1096 to 64 12
Cherry 29671:: 1186 85 68 40
Clearfield 233455 833 82 90 76
Clinton 351099, 1404 40 117 36
Concord 288419 U53 68 3 63
Connoquen'g 2980(14 .192 01 40't 9»
Cranberry 338493' 1353 97 107 24
Donegal ." 262220 1049 06 272 4o
Fairview 80866- 1234 26 158 38
Forward 361483 14*5 93 855 61
Franklin *B9«S3 1156 13 99 89
Jackson 3230 0 1292 20 8t 8 )

Jefferson 339132 1356 svi 284 62
Lancaster 284129 n."6 50 226 27
Marioc 252849 loil 39 38 40
Mercer 153020 612 08 68 61
Middlesex 374137 1496 55 312 99
Muddycreek 250199, 000 82 36 < 0
Oakland 27515t , 1100 73 171 00
Parker 272940 1091 76 106 91

Penn ' -335114 1340 45 459 11
Slipperyrock 361699 1446 79 133 02
Summit 297155 1188 62 213 50
Veuango 23530t> 941 22 35 50
Washington ' 301856 1207 42 153 73
Winfield 277204 1108 81 278 63
Worth 319838 1279 35 100 37
Butler boro 2216220 8864 88 2406 "7
Centreville 91661 366 64 180 93
Evans City 96218 384 87
Fairview 36925 147 70 92 91
Karns City 26990 07 9f 13 60
Harmony 1u6737 42 96 93 60
Harrisville 61334 245 33 407 48
Millerstown 101440 405 62 190 84
Prospect
Petrolia 41327 it's 31 53 06
Portersville 42260 169 04 56 70
Saxonburg 91519 367 28 366 46
West Snnbury ... 42245 168 98 67 83
Zelienople j:0116 520 46 395 51

Total i3002085 52008 33 10894 92

Statement Showtnx Amount due from Collet-tor*.

Year. Districts Name Amount due-
-1887 Butler twp, M Dufford $ 38 03
1889 Karns City boro, M Kinj: 101 19

" Clay twp, J A McMichael ..? 60 43
" Washington, twp.H Sea ton.. 48 35
" Worth, J G McClymonds 38 82

1890. Cherry, J Newman 120 3!
?' Portersville boro, J Kinser... 31 60
" SlipperyrocK twp, D Dickey 60

1891. Brady twp, John Staff. 90 93
" Concord twp, G W Moser 197 69
" Karns City boro, M King 85 68
" Millerstown boro, K Jiuklns 81 31
" Portersville boro, J Kinser,... 86 33
'? Suubury boro, J McNaugtoa 17 48
" Washington twp.J F Harpar 168 56
'? Worth twp, Jos Barrou 1 00

1890. Butier boro, R C McAboy... 75 27
1892. Allegheny twp, 10 Parks 384 25

" Connoq'g twp, J Shearer 4 22
'? Clearfield twp, H H Duffy... 44" 90

Concord twp. C Campbell 184 30
" Cherry twp, Henrv Peters 168 56
?' Donegal twp,John Reilzert.. 28 33
?? Marion twp, John Vandyke.. -1 10
?' Mercer twp, Samuel Conn 44 70

?' Muddycreek twp, J Scott 63 11
" Oakland twp,Peter Whitmtre 34 15
?' Penn twp, \V G Patterson 516 23
'* Parker twp, G C Heeler 139 08
" Vtnangotwp, F McNamee... 2->7 72
" Washington twp, J F Harder 4"iS 12
" Butler boro, S Walker 2051 -ll
" Fairview bori, Win Gibson... 45 68
" llarrisville boro, Jos S Pew.. 1 16
" KarusCity boro,Jon Meubling 14 52
" Millerstown b>r.K M Jenkins 101 76

? Porteraville bor,Jacob Kinser 12)30
" Saxonburg boro, C Raabe, 11 87

1893. Adams twp, M Marshall .... t>iiß 83
'? Allegheny twp, J Jolly 748 75
" Brady twp, S P Beaty 473 70
" liutler twp, A Sarvcr, 270 !>7
" Buffalo twp, S Westerman... 328 35
" Clay twp, R B Conu 350 80
" Ceutre twp, T R Iloon 408 34
" Cherry twp, It Sproull 75 90
" Clea>field twp, II II Duffy 457 53
?' Clinton twp, Win Harvey 0(> 71
" Concord twp, <' M Campbell CIO Bti
" Connoij'g twp,Win Anderson 573 '»0
?' Cranberry twp, E J Cookson o 79
" Donegal twp, J Ritzert 378 ol
" Fairview twp,D M Thompson U45 07
" Forward twp, Wm Felie 250 97
" Franklin twp, W J llarkley 100 49
" Jackson twp, J A Eichert 598 J8
" Jetlerson twp. Win (jeopfert 20ti S7
" Lancaster twp, J L. Met« 335 98
?i Marion twp, Jos Vandyke 4GS 71
" Mtcrer twp, John Orr 32 84
" Middlesex tp,E O Thompson 25851
?' Muddycreek tp.Oeo Stougton C52 74
" Oakland twp, C Robb 253 08
" Parker twp, Eli Gibson 260 00
" Penn twp,W Q Patterson 1137 92
'? Slipperyrock tp.l'aul Kei»ter 3'B .11
" Summit tvvp, .I W liauldauf 247 20
" Venango tp.hrank McNamee 120 53
" Washington twp, II Seatou... 655 57
" Worth iwp, Josfpb Shield.-.. 128 38
" Butler Is/ro, S \V Hiker .721 05
" Evans City boro,Cy-u.< Kuo* I'sid
' F irview b->ro. Win Uib«>u . 77 81
*? Knrus Ciiy l».ro. A W

Hehreooogost <5 0-.
?' U.t<i|iooy boro, I" r.d
" ilairi-vil'e II I ?>, ! ?< I'c-t..... 4 9"
'* Cculreville 1wr.1,.1. u ii-stinr. l"y 4s
" Millerstowo »ir,t'r«l il^ru.

hart 17" 58
11 Prospect Ix-ro, T II li'iehul.., liO 02
" petrolia boro, F M Fril* I:'3 90
" I'ortersvll le boro, W 11 Duuu Paid
" Saxonburg boro. H(1 Muder 152 11
" Sun bury boro, II C Pryor... 101 10
' Xelieiioplc, boro, Geo Byer... 47 85

Total amountdue from Collectors $24248 77
Winfield twp, Augunt Freebling, overpaid

sll6 31
Statement Showing Kxpeiolitiu* of Hutler

Count) fur 18U3.

By am't paid for assessing $ 842 50
" new bridges 2 721 04
'? repairing bridges... 2 270 11
" boiler bouse 9.7 54
" bridge views 114 !>0
" Commonwealth 2 357 16

County Comtiil»Mloiif>fV An-onnt.

S, T. MARHHFTTN Account.

To am't reo'd...s2 025 i By ha I due
from 1892..# 1)10 0 )

I By 310 days at
| $.'1.50 per day. 1085 00

$2 025 (K)

John Humphrey's Aeeount,

To am't reo'd...s2 082 By lial due
from 1892...51 018 00

| By 304 days at

j $3.50 |ier day. 10 1! 1.00

082 00
J. C. Kiskaddon's Aocount.

To am't ree'd...| t 078 I By 308 days at
I $3,50 perday.slo7B.oo

By am't p«l A Allen l.'o. Detective....s .100 00
" (> K Thomas ... 800 00

Isuar Meals Comm. Clerk... 780 00
" Court House F.x I 848 02
" County Auditors 204 24
" f!on«tables returns. 00s 72

Couiatiaaiooer '* o<>un«el.
To am't rec'd..sSlso 00 I Bal due 1-')J ? 0 00

I Services rend'd
| 1893 20 00

Court Crier>R (iilleland \u25a0 78 00
B L llockeiitx;rry I o oil

By am't pd Court Auditor 31 o
'? Clerk of Court* .; 733 21
" Clareinont W'k House.., 489 12
?i ('ounty accounts 336 59
" Dixmont hospital '1 117 82
?? District attorney 392 50
\u25a0' election aud ballots 5 070 37
" freight anil draynge 7 65
?' inijuest 187 75
" insriecting new bridges... 18 00
o Indexing, E I Brugli 581 25
?< " A Russell .. I'B 75
" Jury account 7 1)13 75
?' Jury ( omaussioners 22100
" Janitor T Brown .17 00
*' Jail account 415 89
" Luuacy costs..... 213 88
" Livery hire 88 <K)
" Millitary enrollment 200 07
" Morguuza costs 12 05
" Notary Public 2 00

I'iintiug aia-iunt I I.
?' Postage aud expressage... 2!/ >0
" l'rothonotary 002 !|5
" Pennsylvania R School.. 828 54

?t RegUteriug 1 302 20
?' '? births <V deaths 10 fl.i

Road di,<uagus 201 00
0 Register and Recorder... 19 10
" Reluudiug account 88 9'J
?? Road viewers 222 55
" Scalps 102 92
" Soldiers' bu'lal 120 00
" Slationery, ledgers anil

duplicaUss 1 068 26
" Sheriff's account 1 707 62
" Stenographer 1 588 25

Tipstaffs' Account.

K H Monui", #3 days 180 00
" R A i....;cr. 81 days 102 (s)
" D M Ward, b2"day» 121 00
?' E Erb, 62 daya 1540 >
" Tray»ltog e*p*usw. «»<... 00 W

" Hospital.,. 20 50)
" Western Penitentiary 2103 03 I
?' Warren Hospital 1 176 25 |

ssl 889 2S j
Statmrnt Showina thr Amount Par the Connt;

on Irronnt of Warren and Hospitals.

District. Atn't due.
Clinton $ 358 40

Lancaster 22 75
M-tver !'l 25
Oakland 52 00
Penu S7 75
Parker 118 62

F.»irview 126 18
Forward 71 50
Winfield 135 25
Karns City 91 25
Butler borough 220 75
Millerstowa 121 50

$1547 l"
James S, Wilson. Trvasnrrr In Account With

Rotter < o. lor thr war Knots*
January 1. ls»t.

DR.
To am't of Co au<l State tax ree'd

tor 1892 and previous $16,151 66
'? of tax rec'4 lor 1893 41,6n7 20
" ree'd Of Co Commissioners 85" GO
" ot jury Sees from Slier ill'

Brown 162 96
" ofjary fees from Clerk

Criswell 32 00
" from retail liquor licenses 45" 00
" fines 39 00
" tax OD uu seated lauds 1,231 70
" ree'd from twps and boros

on ac't ot Dixinout and
Warren Hospitals 1.283 <K)

" ree'd fri m Slate Treasurer 8,089 53
" ain't in Treas Jan 2 ,93... 14.138 02

$84,458 76
CR

By ain't of warrants redeemed $51,889 38
" of warrants on uuseated

lands 740 64
" State tax 10,786 05
" Treas's per cent on State

tax, i percent 108 95
" Paid for teachers institute 200 00
" Treas's per cent on 50,000

at 3 per cent 1,500 00
" Treas's per cent out $2,089-

38 at 1 per cent 20 89
By balance iu treasury Jau 1, 1894 19,212 85

$84,458 76
Financial St anient Sboniair Assets anil l.ia

Millies January Ist.lVJl.
Asse's.

Bal in treasury January, 1894 $19,212 85
Balance due trotu collectors tor 1592

and previous 6,162 80
Bal due from collectors for 1893... 18,010 70
Bal jury fees due troui ex-Sheriff

Brown 116 00
Bal jury fees due from ex-Sheriff

Redic 52 00
Bal juryfees due from ex-Proth'y

Shira 16 00
House and lot..- 300 00
Bal due county from townships

and boroughs on accouut of
Warren ond Dixmont; hospitals 1,547 10

Total assets $45,417 45
Liabilities.

To am,t due Johnston & WaUon for
dockets and stationery $409 75
We, the undersigned County Commis-

sioners of Butler county, do certify that the
foregoiug statement is a true exhibit of the
receipts and expenditures of said county for
the year 1893.

Witness our hands auJ seals thU. the Bth
day of February, 189J.

S. W. McCOLLOUGH, I
RICH \ III) KELLY, \u25a0 Corn'rs.
GEO. W. WILSON, J

Attest:
ISAAC MEALS, Clerk.

Citation Notice
In re-petltion of cieo. E. Mitllnger, Adm'r.,

-U:. to set asUi'-sjle in partition or.the real .es-
tate ot Jolin J. K. MlllinKer,dee'd.

O. C. No. .'l, March T.. ls»».
To Susan Miller, Intermarried with John Mil-

ler of Elizabeth twp.. Allegheny Co.. !?*.; J. A.
Mlllinger or McKeesport. Pa.; Ueo.

Ktie. Elizabeth, Allegheny (Jo.. Pa,; W.
It. 11. Ebe of Ashland. Kentucky;
Annie Kbe, Intermarried with Thomas
Hunter, residing In llazelwond. Allegheny Co.,
Pa., Marquis Mlllinger.residence unknown but
being a non resident of Butler, Co.. Pa.; Hobert
Mlllinger. residence, Syraous.'. N. Y , tleo. Mil-
linger, resldeneo. Cintoa Ohio; Alice Wyite.
residing In Kast Elizabeth. Allegheny Co., Pa ,
and to all parlies, nou residents of ISutler Co..
Pa;. Interested tu said estate by purchase, as-
signment or otherwise to appear at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Hnilcr. Pa., In and for

the coumy of Bu'ler, Pa., on Monday the 12U)
day of March, 1894 at to o'clock A. M. of said
day. Then and there, to show cause Ifany you
may have, wny the Couvt should not strike

from the reeoiu the order mi l decree of Court
continuing the Kale or the land described In thu
partition proceedings to John J. It. Mlllln«er
and to order a new appra&einent to be made or
valuation of the land and direct and'decree that,
tne lands described In partition proceedings at

O. O. No. S4 Sept Term. 1881. be again exposed
to public suie.accordmg to law and rules ofCourt
atnl that the Court may appoint a Trustee tor

that purpose tu make aalc of the land therein
descrloed.

ANDItKW U.CAMPHKLL,
Sheriff.

JOHN KEMPER,
Manufacturer of

II it/mss, 0 )llars,
and Straj) Work,

and Dealer in
Whips, bl4iil(ets, roles, trunks and va-

lises .aid everything found in a lir»'-ela*s
harness store.

; Sole agent for tho Dexter S *eat Collar,

the best collar made. Come to and see

them
My goods are all new and strictly lir»t-

--clai-s work, guaranteed.
Repairing promptly doue.
Opposite Campbell and Tcmpleton's

Furniture Store.

342 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artlilclal Teeth inserted on the late st lin-
imTed plan. Hold filling a specialty. Oftice?-

over Schaul'* ilothlnn Store.

V. iVIcALPINE,

Dentist,
la now located Iu new and (eleKant rooms .ad-
joining ills former, once. All ..kinds of cloep

plates and modeled gold wurk.

??(las Administered."

I

C. K.£L. IVJcQUISTION,
KM.INKKH AM) SCUVKVOH,

orrica ;-kak Uiauoni). Hi-ri.a.t, I'a.

NEWTON bLACK.
Att'y at Law?Ofllt e ou Sout h utde.uf Dlanioud
iiuU«;r. Pa.

a. N. I.KAKK, M. I>. J. K. MANN. M. D
HpMClaltl«H: SpiMrtaltltm:

HymecolOKy and Hur- Eye. Kap. Now and
(?Vfe I'UruJit.

DRS. LEAK Edit MANN,

butler. Pa.

M. ZIMMERMAN.

rilVAtdliN ANP SOItMkON,

Tilee at No. «r>. 8. Mat:, sir."!, nyor Kri.nk
o's luiiifsum-, tintier. Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVEH,
137 K. Wayne St., office bourn, lo to 12 M. and

I to a P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

voo West Cuunlngham St.

L. BLACK,
mrsiCIAN AND HURO ro.S,

New Troutmaii Itnlldlug.I'ut'er. Pu.

H. (J. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law onioe.tln Diamond ;Blo<-k
HuUer, i'a-

J. M. PAINTER,
Altornoy-at-Law.

Office -Between l'ostofflce and Diamond, Bu
ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTI>K>'B V-AT-LAW.,

Oaloe at Mo. s IMUU'JUX flutter, i'a.

nKrORT OF THE CONDITION of
AV the BUTLER SAVINGS BANK of Butler,
Main Street, of Butler county, Penn'a, at
the close of business Feb. 28, 1594.

RESOURCES.

on hand J0Q.5fc8.90
Checks *nd other cash items... 1.438.C5 C 1.027 64
ONE from Hanks and Hankers 101 764 57
LOANS and Discount*.. 454,117 51
Investment Securities owned, viz

St. IK>. TLI.AD«, etc.. 531,050 00 31.050 00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 15,176 68
Overdrafts 231.15

$063 367 55

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ GO,OOO 00
Surplus Fuud 40.000.00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and tan-- paid 25 904.23 63,004 23
Deposits subject to check 26U 072.16
l>«niand Certificate!of deposit. 30 100.97
Time Certificates of deposit 240,690.19 537,463,32

$663,807.55

Report in detail of above securities has been made
to C. H Krnmbhaar. Superintendent of Banking, as
called for.

STATE OF PKKS'A. i
ss.

Cor NTYOF RtTTLKR >
I, Wm Campbell. Jr Cashier ot the above named

Rank, do solemnly swear that the above cta'ement is
true to the best of mv knowledge and belief

(Signed) WM. CAMPBELL. JK.
Cashier.

Gubscrtbed and sworn to before tne this 7th dav cf
March, 1894. (Signed) A M . CORKELICS, "

[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: J H. TROCTMAX, )

W I). RRANOOX, Directors.
J. S CAMI-HKLL, S

LIST OF APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.
TUe following applications tor wholes tie, tavern, and restaurant licenses to sjll vinous,

splrltous, ma It or brewed liquors or any admixture ihrreof at. tne several places designated oe.
low are now filed In the office of the Clerk or Q tarter Sessloas Court ef Builer couutv, Pa., an
willbe liearltiy the said Court on the 3d Wednesday ol March. 1891. being the 21st dav thereof,
anil continuing from time to time until all applications sn*li have been heard.

WHOLESALE.
Names. Residence. Place for which application Is made.

George Stabl, Zel lenople. Butler Co.. Pa., New Castle St.. Zelienople.
Simon Frankle, MUlerstown. " Slippery rock t., Milierstown.
Jacob Enslen. Uarmony. " Mercer St.. Harmony.
John McQ. Smith, 3d wd. liutler,Pa. No. 121 WJi fTer-on St.. Hurler.
(W J McCaffertv, 2d wd

??

Xos. 122 and 128 E. W».vne Bt. Butler.
tl> KM- rea,
Joseph Smith, 32» S Main St. Butler. Pa. 322 s Main St. Butler.
Jacob Relber: 129 E Jefferson St. 2d ward. Butler, Pa. 138 E Jefferson St. 2d ward
Calvin »» Smith. sth ward liutler boro. Pa. no N Mam Si,

(George E Mllllnger, 2d wd, " 119 E. St. "

\John K lluselt jn.

TAVERN.
Simeon Xixon. 4th wd, Butler boro, Pa (Nixon's Home) 4th wd. Batler, Pa
J Harry Faubcl, ad wd " aw and J3« S M*lnSt.
(ieorge W Campbell. 2d wd " 107 S Main St. Butler boro. Pa. (Wlillard House)
Herman Uebold. 3d wd " 21C & 218 ?? ?? (Arlington Hotel)

? Howard Thompson. 2d wd " 2d wd ?? (l.owry House)
(John D Brown.

Frank 8 Clark. 2d wd ?? 2d wd " (Park Hotel)
Chess Stouer, 2d wd " 319 and 323 S McKean St " (Waverly Hotel)
Alexander Williams. 2d wd ??

315 Main St " (European Hotel)
I Augustus Hoch. MUlerstown boro. Pa. (Central House) Milierstown, Pa.
\Adolphus Hoch,

Benjamin J Forquer, ?? Slipperyrock St.
John Dolan, " Cor Main Jc Klttannlng sts "

William HJelllson. Petrolia boro, Pa. (Oriental House) Petrolla, Fa.
I It s O Campbell, " Main st "

\J S Byers
Christian J Haabe. Jr., Saxonburg boro. Pa. Saxonbure. Pa.. (Laube Houso
Frederick Pfabe. ??

Jacob C. Hyle. Evansbtirgh boro.. Pa. Evansbutgb, Pa. (Hyle House)
Charles U. Miller, ??

?? (MillerHouse)
Henry W Stokey, Zellenople, boro., Pa. ((irand Central) Zellenople, Pa.
Cbarles Stokey. " (Stokey House)
Samuel Beam. Harmony boro.. Pa. (Beam House) Harmony, Pa.
Lewis N. Zelgler. ?? Mercer st
David Stewart. Ueufrew, lYna twp., Butler Co.. (Koufrew House) Penn twp., B'ltler OJ.. Pa.
Daniel M Carroll. Earns City. Pa. Rams City. Butler Co .

''a.
Henry C Keasey, Saxon Station, ra. Saxon Station, Butler, Pa. (jaxon City Hotel)

RESTAURANT.
Christopher Hlnchberger, 3rd ward, Butler boro, Pa. 11l West Jefferson St.. Butler boro.. Pa
Clerk s Office, Feb, 28. 18SM. JOSEPH CRISWELL, Clerk Q. S.

SAY,
have

you
tried
the

new
clothing:

store?
If

you

o

J

haven't,
try

them
for

your
new

spring
suit.
Have

you
seen

the
latest
spring

cuts?
Step

in
and

we
will
take
pleasure
in

showing
them
to

you
?Lono-

O

JO
Cut

Sacks?Long
Cutaways

?

made
upof
the
latest

fashionable
materials.
Fit
and
workman-

ship

guaranteed. DOUTHETT
&

GRAHAM.
Cor.
Main
&

Cunningham
Sts.

BUTLER,
I'A.

ho have bought out Louis

Traxler Stock at 60c on the Dollar
At the old stand, next door to the Butler Savings Bank.

8c Lancaster Ginghams go at 3 3-4C.

7 1-,2 c Heavy Unbleached Muslin sells at 4 1-2C.

Tlie best Indigo Blue Prints go at 4 3-4.
2'j and 35c Lace Curtain Nets are now 15c.
SI.OO Lace Curtains go at 59c.
$1.25 " " " 79C.
$2.25 " " " s'-5°-

.

All 10, 15, 20 and 25c Handkerchiefs go at sc.
Everything in the store oftered at this SPECIAL SALE at 60c on

the Dollar. NOTHING RESERVED.

KAUTTMANN'S,
Leaders in Low Prices and Reliable Goods. BUILLR, PA.

VOGELEY k BANCROFT,
WANT EVERY

Maq, Woma r\ and Child

In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-

plete line of Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices

that will surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have

proven their wearing quailites for years past. We want to give

the trade

f The Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profits

The best line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the

county.

Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.
Rubber Goodsoosi s all kinds and shapes at all prices.

Come and see the boys.

I Vogeley & Bancroft i
c? m ? c.,~,» -

Butler, Pa
347 S. Main Street. -

_?l' - * -

.Job Work ol all kinds done

at Ihe "Citizen Office."


